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SIXTEEN PAGES MONDAY

\r^ ■BOÜS* BARGAIN, *12,506 — Detached 
home In Oak-wood District. 8 rooms, finished 
|6-quarter-cut oak, 4 mantels, 
htttlnr; owner's home. Coat over 112,000 to 

i huUd. Terms arranged.
TANNER A GATES, Realty Brokers 

Tanner-Gates Bldg.^26-28 Adelaide St’ W.

\

T.iehot-water
"OI SE BARGAIN, «6766—Sheldrake Bird.. ' j 
Close ta Tenge St, detacher solid brick, ; 
rooms hot-water heating; lot SO * ISC. 
beautifully decorate! finished-la bardwoodk 
A great sacrifice, owing to owner removing 
to New Toth. Must he «old this week. , !

TANNE* A GATE! Realty 
Tanner-Gates Bldg., 28-26 Adelaide St W.

Main 5*9.7.

1,

worldT^K
winds; fair «fcUyv 'i(,v

change; local showers at night.
PROBS—. Easterly

ed

WILSON AND HUERTA ACCEPT
' BRITISH GOVERNMENT IS CALLED Ü

VOL. XXXIX.—No. 12,220 4.

|

OFFERS OF MEDIATION
“GUN-RUNNERS”Ptyi TO PUNISH ULSTER

^O^CARTO^XlRTtE IN CELLAR EXCAVAT10N

T-

f WII^ON AGREES TO MEDIATION 
1 BY SOUTH AMERICAN REPUBLICS

BUT FEARS EFFORTS MAY FAIL

j
I

CNR AGREEMENTFuar SECURESOAct of Aggression on Huerta’s Part May Force Boy’s Fatal Fall 
United States to Further Reprisal, President 
Stated in Reply to Joint Note of Brazil, Ar
gentina and Chili, But He Hopes for Speedy j 
Restoration of Peace-Wilting to Negotiate I 
With Mexican Government in Most Concilia- I 
tory Spirit.

r
il

i I
I
i

Bond Guarantee of About 
Forty Million Dollars to Be 
Protected by Virtually 
Pledging Complete Control 
of Stock of Railway.Canadian Press Despatch.

* “,a“ attempt t0 brlne about a peaceful and friendly settlement of tho
difficulty between the United States and Mexico.

The offer was formally submitted by the three 
to Secretary Bryan, and laid before the president.

The reply of the president, made thru the secretary 6f state to the 
diplomatic representatives, was as follows:

SwAj

Vi
.

Br » Stair Reporter.
OTTAWA, April 26.—A3~

baels of
agreement has been reached by the 
government with the Canadian Nor
thern

1’
i SF

South American envoys
Railway representatives, where

by the Dominion, it is understood, will 
guarantee a further Issue of C. N. it. 
bond* to the extent of over forty mil- 
Hon dollars In order to aid the eom- 
pany to complete the road and ter
minals and to provide rolling «took. 
The agreement will be laid before a 
Conservative caucus which will be held 
on Tuesday and. It Is likely that leg
islation to give effect

j

X

_ GRATEFUL FOR OFFER.
The Government of the United States Is deeply confident of the 

fa1ro”df nAeSS* !he good deling dnd generous concern for the peacé and wel- 
fare of America, manifested in the joint note just received from your ex- ,
eih e^Vm der n,g the good offices of your government to effect, if pos-
uiitod StatlsTn1!? t°h 6 pTesent difficulties between the government of the 
United States and those who now claim to represent our sister republic of 
Mexico. Conscious of the purpose with which the proffer is made this
fn tZ naa JX6,8 A0t 'J1 aUib6rtyJP decline jt' Its own chief Tnterest is 
in the Peace of America, the cordial intercourse of her republics and 
our people, and the happiness and prosperity which can spring only out 
of frank, mutual understanding and the friendship which Is created bv 
accepted. PUrP°ae- The gener0U8 0ffer of >"our governments is therefore

I

i
R°y Diplock, four years old, mmmM

Wm. England’s new car turned upside down in an

fell

to the agree
ment will be introduced In. the 
on Wednesday next 

After a thoro examination Into the 
asset* and liabilities, Hon.
Meighen, the solicitor

1WPStk ii. bouse■

GUN-RUNNERS THREATENED

Arthur
general,-uiralted 

an agreement which seems to have 
commended itself to all the element, 
n th Conservative party, even ♦'ho— 
opposed to the C. N. R„ and it may 
be taken for graft Vd that it wUl be 
approved by the Conservative 
on Thursday.

The main clauses of this 
are to the effect that forty 
of the C. N. R. stock issue 
placed in the custody of the

HOPES FOR PERMANENT PEACE.
l. , 15 government hopes most earnestly that you may find those who 

for Ibe several elements of the Mexican people willing and readv
voud|ihCouidtfirirtStbr SatnuaCt0ry' and therefore, permanent settlement. If 
you should find them willing, this government will be glad to take up with
£ou /or discussion in the- frankest and most conciliatory spirit an? pro 
posais that may be authoritatively formulated, and win hope that th£
confidence Meri^ pr°phetic of a new da^ of mutua> co-operation and

caucus

Roy Diplock, Four Years Old, 
Died of injuries Sus

tained While at 
Play.

i ‘agreement 
Per cent, 

will be
■ tm. . WAR MAY BE FORCED.

nis government feels bound in candor to sav that fifninmaa, r.l.tlo„ MU, Mexico belt, lor tb.-prwM n 1,“ ot oïïto to?w govern-
ment, and 16 per cent in the cuetody 
of a trust

{
■*## "m I company. This 16

—. cent, is so placed in order that the 
: 1 government wUl be able to take over 

__ I the road if the company does not ful- 
I; ™ Us undertakings regarding «be 
[J I completion of the system.

Liberal Press Clamorous in 
Demanding Punishment 
of Volunteers Who Set 
Governmeht at Defiance 
“Crimes9* Cannot be Dis
regarded, Says Govern
ment Organ in Brilliant 
Editorial.

THE HEART
While (playing on the». , overhead

tracks at the Lansdowne. avenue sub
way at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
four-year-old Roy Diplock, 
street, fell thru the ties 
ment, a distance of 20 feet. He was 
conveyed to the Hospital for slck 
Children, where he died at 8 o'clock
>-LeVeninf as a reault of several 
fractures of the skull, The boy was 
first attended by Dr. Reed, 695 Dun- 
das street, and

i Heart” some* t 
veek’e engageai ed 
tonday night, 
ild that most mod 

‘<1 out ehlefly wltl 
it and «hears ms|

I

Sending of Troops to Ulster
Designed to Stop Gun-Running

v,
42 Shirley :

I :Ito the pave-FORMAL OFFER TO INTERVIEW
“M6 t«*t °/ the offer made by the three countries "was-

,he l»lwK^6°'u“«e,drsutV"a,Me,to. M

iSigned I U. Da Gama, R. S. Naon, Eduardo Suarez Mujlca.”

LANTERN EXPLODED
HIP mU IN HANDS OF BOY
Canadian Associated Press Cable. , ---------

LONDON, April 26.—The successful running in of rifles and an, I Ja° pS,u<ldie^dVdrely Burned U
D,«” »» Friday h„ .urprl. J HrC

b« i ‘ut.'m.ïl'p'ruîÏÏtT/t ,h ?!!M! tl“ r«ult -=l , - — *
thing the government Wed^hen ^ that h.appened iB the very Janlcs Windle, age 13, of 43 HoHey
possible action of the officers oAhe IrmyH detaftori 1° fl°d °ut the !tre?t’ rccelved 8er|ous burns to hie 
a rush-ln of munitions of war or lnTreventm^ ihn prevent,suc1' head and b»d5’ in his home yesterday 
government _ stores already located in Ulster belZUI"e °f tbo af.tfr”°®n’ whcn « lighted lantern,

and this runnto» ^at further Rebate on the army officers incident I T was carrying exploded in his

•xkssvsusj~ Sis

:

bevere, but he wu 
nnhlstlcated, for ft 

■ wiedgel that Ii 
startle the theatre 
h new end darlnj 
Qlushiqgly purloli 
peal* of old master) 
ptartty. of «ours 

hard to local* 9 
ut Lets

nit=, it was tahen to the hos- U-nce ^ Ha7Ty E1 a private ambu- ,\
rr”e Despatch.

LONDON, April 26.—-Confirmation 
has been received that the authorities 

are preparing to move troops into Ul
ster, and it is rumored that 
law will be proclaimed there.

The Liberal newspapers demand that 
the government adopt strong measures 
to bring to punishment all 
concerned in the importation from 
vrermany of the consignment of about 
40,000 rifles and a half million rounds 
of ammunition which 
isolated points on the coast of Ulster 
Friday and distributed by means of 
automobiles to the various headquar
ters of the Ulster volunteer»,

TERRORIZED BY-ARMED REBELS.
.'nna<lian Associated Préau Cable.

LONDON, Monday. April 27__ The
gun-running revelations and com
ments thereon naturally make the 
most momentous reading about Ul
ster. This morning the Daily News 
one of the chief spokesmen for the 
government, heads its columns J’In- 
solent Ulster.” Editorially it says. 

On k riday night for many hours, 
and over a large stretch of country, 
forty armed rebels swept away the 
authority of the crown, terrorized the 
Kings loyal subjects, seized the king’s 
property, imprisoned the kings 
vants and caused the death of 
of the kings servants. Crimes such 
as these could be disregarded only at 
the price of surrendering an authority 
m Ulster and admitting that . the 
parliament and crown are phantoms
makfmoV''^ IOS:ue may

Must Punish All Offenders.
th'f course, everybody recognizes 
the insoient vanity, after such events, 
or talk about plot against the law-
X1nos1igmmen °f tUlBter with which the 
opposi.ion arc to wast two davs of 
parhament’s time. What eveX* ma°„
"ho h«s nny sense of sanctitv of law 
wants is assurance that 
"'i’] be punished who 
Friday’s rebellion.

Th J® Asquith Powerless 7
Tif standard (Unionist) remarks 

that there will no doubt be a de^nd 
from the radical benches that severe 
steps be taken, but the responsibility
ospeclany in view of the warning of a 
month ago, is so appalling that 
, Can scarcely be believed that 

the prime minister will sanction 
measures in the least degree likely to 
be effective. The police are obviously 
powerless to deal with a population of 
trained determined men, who wm 
surediy not submit to disarmament 
wnhout tn, ,. To attem™n8ne 
the mditary for the purpose is 
why. U'„ |,reciPitote calamities from 
"h.eh the country was providentiallv 
saved a month ago. Asquith has no

(Continued
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Vance, » 
kfto 1^ a wrtt'er d

martial

^etwefn the0UnUedt0StaVe?anS0MexTmamiCable Settlement of the difficulty

1 grace, hit upon i 
pi ground In "Tin 
which i* one of tftj U" 
f the season Ml* sc4 
r theme « *toff 
he world- and fui» 

re” by whleh «1 
nd reirulated Bw 

p treatment of th* 
pch elevated MJ*0| 
pio'si Of the play ^ 

She has hit upo*|| 
i sympathetic »P, 

men, women ag<
| For .the lesii® 
leart," ha* to.- telt 
p without morkilJ 
6.. is one evtn 
khter, brother an<
I hear. It points, on' 
pore love doe* not 
riind, ruin of hotn*
6 I» most likely t* 
llsoh. Paula Sh*t 
t E.nglish, and- »* 

"Ment i h t» un

persons

MARTIAL LAW IN VERA CRUZ 
TOHASTENRETURN OF ORDER 

MEXICANS SURRENDER RIFLES

Inflammatory Circulars Dis
tributed in Vera Cruz— 
Newspapers Accuse In
vaders of Killing Women.

ON THE LAND AGAIN.
was landed atCLEANING UP THE FRONT YARD uA rather backward■J-J , * wring: cold, dark, the 

to be along, but only 
And yet not a

went

«un promising at thnes 
making good for
bad

two days, 
"'«son for the farmer:dSPÜSt „ the frost

lh'-' «round impcrcûpttoly and
Plowed land

out l : |left
mellow to ffce harrow» and 

a dry field is already 
♦y «. ruin fell on the bank* 

v.hcat and thrilled

cultiva Many ICanadian Prees Deeiiatvii.
VERA CRUZ, April 25,-Circulars 

enumerating American business hous
es arc being distributed in the streets 
Pf Mexico City. The handbills call on 
the populace to destroy the 
listed.

«eed'-rl. Püur.lo->.a. ward drill j* , f 
I fallen l>.u !<•.-„Admiral Fletcher and Staff, 

Impatient Over Quibbling of 
Local Officials, Resorted to 

' Iron Hand Administration 
—Order to Give Up Arms 
Obeyed.

in*
rill? r^»ture .Ihowc mo*t 6U

• bat li:m boon burntold ;cd
Wilton Popular in 

Argentina
over: those 

a-grccn!ng .Saturday and Sum- 
^ pot, including wheat.

fields all 
day, and many a

wen;
i

i/ *5 concerns ought to nh»w venlunt In 
In th:’ woods there

a couple of day*.
are the llttl* May now- 

er* ln eoutities, hlosscm: r«d li::e« ready to 
break out In their color; blood-root rolled la 
l-Vy shawl ei,o,n the company; and the to
es t green of all. the wild leek. In ahundaaee 
In Its hillside haunt.; pepper root. If reu 
know Where to dig for It. a fair amount of 
bsrci* and noisy jays; kill-deer 
In- the air

BUENOS AYRES, April 26. 
-All the Argentine news
papers are loud in their 
praises of the acceptance by 
Preeidcnt Wilson' of the good 
offices of Argentina, Brazil 
and Chile for a settlement of 
the Mexican trouble, 
express
successful issue is assured.

Some of the American stores
whose

names appeared in the circulars -al
ready have been looted.

Another list being distributed 
of Mexicans

■ -<
is that

managing some of the 
American stores. • It is declared these 

men must be killed because of their 
I lde"fiflcation with foreign interests.
! The newspapers of the capital 
publishing stories to the 
the American forces at Vera Crue are 
slaughtering women and children and 
the papers call on Mexjcans to re tali- 
nf® in a similar, manner*:

Other stories- printed by the news
papers say that Great Britain. France 
Germany and Spain have declared waV 
against the United States and thaï 
American battleships have sunk sev
MoansShMS f]yir'* ,he flaXS of thrse'na- 
V, a Mexicans also are told that the 
Mexican army has invaded the United 
‘ iatas and that the negroes in the 
southern states have risen and hre is 
sisting the Mexicans. ls*

ser-
one ICanadian Pro** Despatch

VERA CRUZ. April 26,-Vera Cruz 
is tonight under martial law. Rear- 
Admiral Fletcher.

They
the- opinion that aART, V * A "nlpe calling

on the^«oft-plowed place*; and 
But the cheerful**! 

runntns water |n the 
at -the bottom of

iy v
__i Hpt«clnl1*l <•-» 

surgery
Disease 01 
Horse *e,_ 
dog gkllfo'lf 
treated- 

Ofllce t»* 
Slmcoe S' ij 

I’HOXF .
Adt-laldr-tiBly- 

Resldenr- f 

28fl North > 
Lisgar Stree

PHON®
Park. I*8*

the wranglingX$k crow,, 
sound of all i« the 
creek or the brook 
full of leaves and

commanding the
American naval forces on shore, today 
issued a proclamation to this effect I 
and the last opoprtunlty Mexicans had 
for handling their Own affairs in Vera 
Cmz under thoir

[PACIFIC
FRONT VARO

Iare
1effect that

» Sully
tZT ,ma'ler tr,ck,f"' ^‘punundlr

the fallen vegetation. The farmer’s 
folk have calves and chickens 
the farmer, limb*

I

illi -i
!- womei- 

to feed and 
young pig, to

own laws disap
peared.

Admiral Fletcher and his 
termined that there should be 
quibbling with the Mexican 
regarding forms of 
until further notice, the 
this port will live and be judged 
military law.

-ii look-
mfn are Piling etovjswoodafter. The elderstaff

»r setting ladder, knife 
orchs and saw ready for 

Piling etovewood Is still 
In the country where 

not supplanted the bush lot.

no more 
officials pruning, 

the old man’s job 
anthracite has

1 every person 
took^ I part in government, and

Turned Upside Down i 
Excavation and Passeng 

Had Narrow 
Escape.

r. residents of m an ®n Saturday all over Ontario the hired 
man and hie patient team of horses, three 
and four In the team, dragged the heavy 
implements across the soft field In more qr 
, * wet' »nd with or without a waterproof 
to kc*p; out the rain and mist. They all 
rimo home In the evening, tired, but cheer- 
.11, having done a full day’s work and more 
than their share in the labor that makes 
for prosperity later on. The local black
smith shop is again the centre of things, 
the rural postman the distributor of useful 
knowledge, letters and the catalogs of th# 
Mg stores. The peaceful hum ie on again.

by4- ers
This proclamation makes Rear-Ad

miral Fletcher absolute' ruler as be
fore. and it is agreed that he will use 
his power with stoical -regard for all
tained. end that ordei' sha“ b« mafn-

FRENCH HOLD ELECTIONS
’-U--.--'

V'1* "EO ^
2«s:,T SKSisf
was reported. oiaer

r.C
!

SkH-w.“3 
#.2SSs
.f,ard fenc*‘ and tumbled seven feet 
we>ea?ourCoVa'ti0n at the com^r There 
Fncl-.nH k.P .tngerB ln the car- Mr. 
nVrae,?ta„h|1S wlfe and two friends. All

‘̂ftiv n !ly e8iaped lnit,r>'- alightiing 
sarely in the soft mud at the bottom 
of the cellar.

Yfill Restore Order,
It Is expected that the martial law 

proclamation will have another effect 
—that of opening the way for more of 
the city and federal employes to return 
to their posts and co-operate in re
storing the local government functions
wm nnwVrnt °ut that' these men 
will now be in a position to explain to

(Continued en Page 3, Column 4.)"

>4. k£>
% ADVERTISING PIONEER DEAD.

MARGATE. Eng., April 26.—Thomas 
J. l.ar.ntt, chairman of A. & F. IV-ars 
Limited, scap manufacturers. di«d 
here today. He was a pioneer in ex
tensive advertising. He was 73 years

GHTFOOT as-
=3X? Delightful Music and Danern,

The musical-comedy, "The Marri 
Market,” with Donald Brian es 
star, supported by a -big company of 
clever principals and a gorgeous!)- 
gowned chorus, opens a week’s en
gagement at the Princess Theatre to
night. Delightful music and dsaelng 
are strong features.
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